Weston SCHOOL DISTRICT

E2511 HWY S ~ CAZENOVIA, WI 53924 ~ (608)-986-2151 FAX (608) 986-2205
P & I COMMITTEE MEETING 1/8/2018 MINUTES
CALL TO ORDER
All Members present: Carrie Heiking, Chuck keller, Marie McCormick
Also present: Dr. Guenther, Dan Stolte

Discussion Items:
1.

Develop district goals.
Areas of consideration:
1. Environment/Culture - provide leadership, support, organization, student/adult engagement,
growth model, discipline, rigger, tolerance, acceptance, challenge
○ Develop a learning environment that values respect, responsibility, and promotes
leadership from within.
○ Develop and implement a system(s) and procedures that will promote and support a
positive and challenging learning environment for all the members of the learning
community.
■ Shared Governance
■ Discipline - District Policy; Parent/Student Handbook, Teacher
Handbook, Board Policy aligned & uniform policy for all.
■ Shared responsibility, Problem Solving, positive reinforcement, restorative
justice.
■ PBIS
2. Consistency/Structure - Leadership team, policy, procedures, job and role
definition, retention of staff
○ Communicate and involve stakeholders in the development District policy, role
definitions and procedures.
■ Clear Roll Definitions for all positions. Policy Alignment across the board,
ie. Teacher, Parent/Student, & Board Handbooks
■ Shared Responsibility, Problem Solving, Positive Reinforcement,
Restorative Justice.
3.Community - involvement/partnerships, enrollment, marketing, communication, image

● Develop a District marketing plan that also addresses impact on enrollment.
● Current, Effective, Informative Social Media & Website
● Teacher/Staff Role on updating social media
●

2.

Instruction - opportunities for students - college and career ready, network and collaboration with
other districts, technology integration
○ Develop District academic outcomes and connection to college and career readiness.
■ Internships, apprenticeships, independent study, TA
■ Post secondary credits, transcripted and dual enrollment
○ Develop District technology plan that is integrated with academic goals.
○ Present evidence of community, business and academic partnerships and collaboration.

Develop District Administrator’s evaluation criteria. - Tabled for future meeting

building off the above criteria.
3. Language for coaching assignments.-tabled
4. Future Meeting Agendas- compiled a list of items this committee should review on a
regular basis such as testing and enrollment data, handbooks, regular policy reviews,
school calendar. Dr. Guenther will create an annual calendar of when these items would
be available to review and other items can be added as needed.

AdjornRespectfully Submitted,
Carrie Heiking

